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. 1 'retifeitailleafeell4r; 229Arch street, •UnlVarsity i"Panneylvania, NiAtb street, betweenarket and Chestnut. ' • •
-Uwiversity pt Pres MedicineauntP? oarKnowledge,

'. 0.4.18 Arealtreat., , -, ~.~",.' k ),,.. •,:. ,
. .70;- -,t, i , loarrtol,ol, COMM ' ' •

1 ,Itnited:States,()Una
, and ,District.; Noorbc. No. lapin street, tllnw,Phestnnt. !, - •

finprnitte99ttrt of 'Reps:initials, Fifth and Chestnut

i COoOf ommonPleas, Independence, Hell.DI,wir.t llourts,.Nos. 1 and 2, corner pt Sixth andChestnutstreets. —,' .. '' • ' ' .
I (Wort ot Quarter Sessions, oorner of Slailtand'Obest-

ISZLIOTOPS INSTITIITIONS.
Americ- an $.l-.144;Pnblicatt0n; Society, No. 118 Arch

)31tetit. - ChriitC- - 144'0,11:Antetiettn 04,°rutin, au n on, o. esmat stinet„' ' ;
(nest), No. 1122

fAlestnut rif tAnseviean WentBotleiylnereej, No: 929 Manhunt..Menenisti OrotriiAnte; Wow Oellowblll street!'IPennsylvaniaand Philadelphia 9191e8Ociety; corner
iofficTenlisedWainpt streets. - ..PresbytOroittlloar4. at"Pubtfootioo, (Delt), No. 821•Ohititnbt ottiO t.-,, ", ' .

:Ptetbiteristo- 1384 Ottestinit
Yotingifeitir Ohrististedemetition , No 162 Ohestnut

end,,Perloafeal Office (T.Stoekton'e), NR,O.V.;'„A,reb atrept, Ant louse below
;Sixth street. vorth ,

efituelleifi (Nag.
k Rtl.lL~o~l/ LlL\rli (4,1a.4.1.1.1 DO •.

Penton. CeilleaVit.'iDepot-, Elevinthrtind Market.
Mail TrainforPittabargh -add the }Peat.

12,66 P:11., Feet Mosfor Pittaboorgh and,the Wait.
it .a 0 ti„. , for Mayrislourg Ind Colombia. ,!4.80 p. Aieorentklation'Trooln for Tooneiuder.

lat'i•ligisrbseMill for Pittsbeiegh 4and the West.
Broad and Tide. • '

At„Bapreas Trainfor,..Potteville, Williamsport,
,Blnojraand Niigata,888 P . aoo aboye-(Night-Ilzpeess Train.)

Netn'York Lines: , •
M.Okomliensingtcm,.via Jersey City.

~ M., from Camden, Accommodation Train. . • ,
M. from Camden, via ,TerseyCilyMail.
af., from Walnut streetwharf, viaJere*, olty.

M. vfa Camden and Amboy, 'Express.
M.,via Ogaden',AccOmmodationTrain.M. yinCamdenawl Jprce9,olll, 61a11.viaithundenlindAmbcAecouppeadatdono. .C071514Ca1lI.•l4,,yroitioWallust Streetw ;for BelyblereAutort,..1.•Water Altp, Benuoton,ote. • • '16111...,,f0, 'toehol.d.. .g:.•-pr„, toeldinintMniite 'rr. ll44, 4,l4'vitP. lc, for freehold:- ' 4 ' -

'2.80P! M 4 for MduntUhUyj Bristol Trenton,8 P. X.-, for Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentovna, &se.
.P, BelvMeA Beaton, /coo ,from Walnut streetwloarf. ,

• 6P".74? for Mount Ifolli;
, • L- s Baiiimbre -11..L.Depot; Broad modPriam.BA. 81.1for BeitiMore Wilmington Men Castle, 1411,t;

diatown, Oovec, and soltopi. ,I.F. N. tor Baltimore, Wilthligton, and NewCastle,416 P. M.,for Wilmington, New Castle, Middletown,Dover, and Seaford. -
«$, M" Perryville,,Fourt Freight, • ; , - ,11,P. M., tot; lialtlauore and,Wilmington.

..Meth Penneyibanin B. -R....ltepot, - Irontind
6.16 A. M., for Bethlehem, Easton, Moue)) Chunk, ho.8.46,4, M., for,Doylestoim, Acceonimodation.-236P. IC;for Bethlehem, Easton,Manclo ()hunk, Ice.41 1.11f.,.f0r Daylestown, Aceonnuodation.

for Ost,tnedd,Accommodation. <
claiming aidAflawfte R. B.4yine streetwharf.7.8014 M. feivAtientle City. • •

A:
4P.M., for Atlantle City. • - - • ' • '
4.46y. M., totHOdonflel4. , , , ,

Westchester. • '• •
By:Colombia it.R. and Weatchester ,,Branch. •

-From Market street, south side - above Eighteenth.Um*Pbtisdalplfis7 'A7 and 4 P. M.Weetcheeter 4.80 A..M., and 8 P. M.
Os,;,Noap,eva

LMTN fox(); ••

, ; 1,:r1P 1100"ilOVING2,̀ OtafirP*.mm ul
44'14; grts, - 4 ' •lur,

idla tpi!
Leave Rhiltotelehte 7 A: 1:1:--•'n 0 Witifeheitet• 11P'.' If :.' ' '

Wietriestai4444s4 41414044,4044 to Perateltoo, Gmbh!
, ,Eddy I , S ..,. ,

~r Prow nOrtbl64l3ll4liteenth and litaket streets:teovorhiladelthle8, apt 9 A.;44,,11p, 0, an 01., X,i iS,,r Pelaeltopi lieehhatßidtte,1,4, Al:411A,04., 400
, ' tiltrilfV`ht •

__on siiiirdeitlaqpath from PetirtatonAt TA. it.I ” , ,-"' %vim ire' ' ' •
'

asta`Philadelpiiy~..NO 2 20. It.' "

n ',lPertoeltbi9 A. X: totIS Pi It
Gterntintimm,s,f willielon, R. 16.—Tropot, 9th and

&sea. t: ,; -1 l t ' , ,

tffir9,6641 1 4:,./K le 1001114•4114 OAS,:a3pi 2.216 g, iti ,
, , forarnmehn4M-1 ; 2 , , 1 r ,',,i'llf.if/elial P. if., fop ,1it.°176,-„- , •6 0 ' X,- 6,lif: iukkg. ,T) 1 Pad 9; ',,' ) -4t°11_,,41./1 441iatiatAl,' * IL "

TAi 91 110 10.4ail 11.86;A'. if4eta eL2, e 10, 4,6,
6, CI $194 004 21.0 .•IC.for theriNtentorn.4 Cheater Valley R. .R.—Letre Philadelphia BA. 21. and

A-':„
'

4 - -,' ems -in ...a tiff' hid t 10.. iiiit4ll6,44lleAid IP.at..
iIr'k,PIP: ';4/f051N,fti.„,, 11:117,17,7 ' ifileit:it'llt4riM sitoiiiiritoio, trot14.1,AlW,Wricfr.W Vis7 l43ii.: 1 -,,, i• ..f.,kanintwu titxou ,

' '

''''. ' 114;kv, ,,,:it -'f-'tiititheign-s- Arzi.niP ;".4,!J:t,,',,,iiitrouP,4,47,ntrgipor.ilm,,r,Cte .. t.,, X °
t ic- ' ' r4l 46(4,,11: 1Eslastare Beaten dffemiebet,for Cape

49* ''''''

ott eiA ertalp g otrit. VII* ,! ' • ~,• -4rii t ,tek ,tfo
'l°. 44street.:brpl.,,', 7,,i,,..* • P inn n-44,0Mb 111. to. • '' 4 864, ,pk,. '+r 4im 7 13°r° ol Warps," b-- ,„,4„ them%sae Aim t• :$

. , 6
. 54., Jo A.4., A.w„,, 4, & . ?not 1,c0,, e ',

40 10111,04410101,10 T Bristal, "Bu,r'6661646._ , . Sr 6,, Add - = 444 taster etr e, , ';„ ;Li,„,--11.,„ 44, r , 41-„_,'.-,,/Let• '''",,,` r ,t;,,,. ._ . 4 lacy ,6 .
,Q,-(rixr.t-Ar., •

,!, %utorAi utiop for Cale soloilak a,"p ial7/Mr , ,
''''ry v 1 ,

• Itir r •---: Arab wharf, ' •
,

„if
`,U,-. '^',-,1 1. 'r 144010V4 ...1 ,i,, t, 1

11.,Ji -, 6faiiihettiiiiforikielybothafti:Diatiisti t ''..•

• tiATSPOATEVif,II7IIB;' MAW* 00mjailor8 a juyi),E,TßAwr,,sproirers,...„,:F,i 4 ildt,C#o,g ,FZfOWN#i',AIIIMECRO,!•,-::
v),A,2oli'l --0414-1, -~-a

_- .....•-ti.,,,Ap,„:„ A _,,E„ b441144...,,,,,,,,
. .-. erdijsata FitiiiiiffAy, UMW. ,43 ofeatts
fo' Irt.: -.-.? 1f.if11ii'1.0.2 0`.4.1.4‘mfi.1Yt4,011014.,
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,13Jiiti!ti 11:ignoro.
/AHD: WHEAT iVHISKEY.—E.` P.' HID-IV OLNTON ImpOrtera or Wines Blau-

leui Also, soft, proprletore of the Old WheatWhiskeyeNo, North Front Street
—ll3O/aftUMliftfled-roil —To•

tienthrti 256 'caske St Joeeph'e Pmo Juice Port
Wine, in gra. and eightbqTen,puncheons John Ramsay Islay Malt Scotch Whilekey,'2 yaw sOld

• Fifty pipes Anchor Oin.Oyer,tt Martel, Bouvet, and 7. J Dupuy Braudiea, at'4o:vrtikti't offer to the tradeat reduced prices.
' ' 30s. F. TODIAS,

'atitrtLaNne , 88 and 00 S, Front „ beloiv,Walnut.

A LEXANDER V. HOLMES, WINE ANT)
XL LIQUOR STORE. No. 226, Southesat Cornet d
GEORGE and SOUTH. Streets. ' 'aul-ly

ril. LE`WL§; IMPORTER AND DEALER
•Irt, FINNt WINF.9 .54QU0118, OIGARO,aus , 26

aonth art= Street, Pkiiclelphis.
, ,

TERANATES.-L-Pinet,'Castillon & Co:, fifti.;
./.7 'feta VOO., aid Other brands of Cognacs"flanges, Ira ball' Ores 'and quarter ettake Vellevolgin
Roehelletßrendies, pale and dark, inhill panes, qtntrtercootie and ene.eightheak&a, ell , in Oustom Homo aurae,isppertad end fey Bale-bpi .•

HialßY DORM & 00.,,,an 6 and 228 Bouth Fourthstreet.
irkITEUSAR & BUTZ, PORTER; ALE

•iAND LAGER BEER BREWERY,' 910. 620 (pewN04938) North TLI[RDStreet; Philadelphia.L.4Thipplop
orders promptly attended to. au],tf

.

;' vi'm'sW.ll
io..oult-T,--Tho public',are trespeatfully

that. the;Ato STAR EIOTEL is:still in (airtime°. Theproprietor will bo glad to see his old friends, end pro-
mises to furnish,them, with a anperlor quality ofAleWines, and Llijuors. Ile 'feelsassured, that on payinghim'a visit they will not be disappointed Ho is altopreparedto furnish Oysters in everystyle, at the shortestnotice. t
-Lunch from 10 to 12 o'clock.

sep 2#-1m , • • JOHN CORLEY.
WILLIAM,FIANNING'S CITY LAGERBE}:R SALOON, No. 232 Oarter.Alley, Philadolphia. pop22-3,n

TAoGOWAN '6 RESTAURANT, SOUTH-
vest corner- of, BROAD and WALNUT —throeand all other delicacies In semen. Families snptAtedwith oystert on theshortest notice.

_

V—WIS' B. COFFIN,— •
A—e 'THIRD WARD HOTEL, (DEMOCRATIC MEAD

QUARTERS,)
Soutx-east corner FIFTHand QUEEN Streets,nep3 lmo Pbiladelphla.

'MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
NORTH FOURTH STREET,

ABOVB }Dam,
PHILADELPHIA.

an24-tf MoKIBBEN & BONS, Puorimetbas
VGOTT HOUSE—Corner. of Irwin StreetIto and Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh. D. D. MARKER,!Proprietor. aul3.3m

itlante.
'AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-STEAD FOR slol—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo;worth of Farina and Building Lots, in the gold regionof Culpeper County, Virginia, .to be divided amongst40,2%) subscribers, op the 7th ofDecember, 1857. Sub-feeriptione only Londoners down, -or fifteen dollars, one-half down, the rest on delivery of the deed. , Every;subscriber -will get Building Lot or a Farm, ranging inlvaluelront $lO, to $.35,000. These farms and • lots areold an cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber'told

reserved, the increase iuthe value of which willompewette for the apparent low price now asked. Up-;wards of 1,350 lots' and' farina are already sold, and a'icon:4l6ly of settlers called the 4' liapPahanuock Pioneerrettociatlon ,:is now forming and will soon commence a
lement.. Ample security u ill be givenfor the faith ,

Ail performance of contracts and promises. `Nearly
45,000 acres of land, in different' partsof' newat command, and wilt Le void to settlers at irenn Silipto$3OO par acre. Unquestionable titles will in all rases
! ,be given. Wood-cuttera, coopere, farmers, dce., arewanted, and five hundred Agents toobtain subscribers,to whom the moat liberal inducements will be givenRome agents write that they are making 5200 permenth.yor full particulars, subscriptione, agencies, ten: apply;to E. BAUDER,au2,l4f Port Royal, Osroline county, Va.

Otwing'

1470,' iis lll ).E. ,A't 1WOlllS---Oatit eVn ldtGgthe°NtTeliEo 1ITKIN'S $lO FAMILY SEWING 11.4.0111NE, the'labs:m.llsec has secured larger accommodations for itssalt> and exhibition. 110 his leased the cominedieue!ooin'No. 814 CHESTNUT greet, second floor., wherethey Are note open for the inspectionof thepublm.
JNO. B. 31cit1JLLIN

814 CHESTNUT street, above Eighth.
(GOOD SEWING ILAGUINE:—IIIINT,A wzphrsii, tY Oft,r4lmg.xcepoetfully totintroducato-thlipublic as the tuanufacturers of theDIPROVF,D SEWING MACHINEadapted to manufacturingor family purposes.

I Free from tho obJectlionS which have been urged.
-against those already known in this marketTHIS01A0IIINE 00IIBINES TILE GOOD QUALITIES OFTHEM ALL. and will be aura to commend itself, upon
'examination, tofamilies, tailors, saddlers. shoemakers,!and seamstresses. none luwant of A (1000 ARTICLE,
thatwill-make a handsome lock-stitch, wink WITHLITTLE NOISE, that will HEN,BIND,STITCH, BEN,or GATHER; indeed, that will give entire satisMctionetiiitt utter they have beau used for years. are Invited to
call at our Comm, 820 CHESTNUT Street

HUNT, WEBSTER, & Co.I Sewing of every description executed in.the best pos.:sible manner, uud onreaseuablalterine. Samples of our
-work sent by mall to any part of the United States.

au22-tutha am.

1110WESTERN TRAVELLERS.
SPRING AND BRASSIER ARRANGEMENTS.1 NORTHERN OENTRAL RAILWAY.

TWO DAILY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE TO
• PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.! On and after...tune /at, 1857, TWO DAILY TRAINSwill leave Culvert Station ter Pittsburgh and all West-

'ern and South or North%eaten) cities.
1 '• THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN

'Leaves Baltimore daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 A.IM. connecting with the Mail Train over the Great Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and lathing in Pittsburgh at 1 20
in- N.

Tug AFTERNOON EXPRESS TRAIN
'; Leaves Baltimore daily (Sunday excepted) at 3P. M.,
for Harrisburg.

' ' ' THE ,NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN
ILeaves Baltimore LIVERY NIGHTat 10 P. M., con-

Wetting with the LightningExpressover the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad for Pittsburgh, arriving at 1.20 P. AL.I Ea-Alt these trains connect closely at Pittsburg
-with trains over the P,iitsburgh, Fort Wayne and
,Claireigo Rai/robot,. and, its Northern, Southern and
Vestern connections',rrr Passengers' for Chicago, Rock Island, Burling-lon, lowa City, Milwaukee, Dubuque, St. Paul's, Medi-
'eon, and otherleadiug cities in the Northwest}will save
;ontohundred miles of travel and tenhours in time, withVoter less changes of cars, by taking this route.

irr,kanseo gerefor Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, and
Detroit, go by this route, and the thee is unequalled,

%Ong 113 miles shorter than by any other route.
11:7- Passengers for St: Louis, Indianapolis, TerreManta, Cairo, and all points on the Lower and Tipper

fidisslsnippi, make less change% of cars; and arrive toad-
franca of anyother route; and to Cincinnati,Calm sbus,klayton, Loninfille, and otherpromMent cities, an quick'pabyany other route..

Western Baggage CHECKED THROUGH andlAandled toit(, rare.
, FUR TILE NORTH.

The 8.15 A SI. connects closely with Express Trainsover the" Dauphin road for Williamsport, Elmira,'ltorlaester, Buffalo, Niagara Palle, and Canada, thus
~t'orming the most direct railway route to "Northwestern
:Paunaylvtiois and Western Now York. Pits ,ongera rill
lied this theshortest, cheapest, and moot expeditious
route toNiagara Falls and Osoada.

Through Tickets ore issued to Philadelphia via Co-
lumbia andLane/niter, Ly all the trains at Si each, each
tram having sure connections Passengers by this
route avoid trete/oiled bridges, and all the inconvenience
;of ferryingacross the Sitaqueliansa river.

Passengers for Hanover, Manchester, Gettysburg, In-
'mittsburg, Radiate, Chamtiersburg, go by the trains at,8.16 A. AI,and 3 P. AL

WESTMINSTER BRANCH.
, The Carstin thin road make one trip per day, connect-
lag with the train at 31'. M.

For THROUGH' TIORETH and further information,
apply at the Ticket Office, CalvertStation, N. E. corner
of Calvertand Franklin streets.

aey2B-tf O. 0. ADREON, Sup't.

Tat; WEEfiL-17 pirtE4t
THE CAIOAPEST AND .BESIr4

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN THE COUNT k
_GREAT INDUOITIMENTH, 014UBliff

THE IllltiltiN l'lMS.4'is published from the. Oq'Alht; every ilatttiday.
fl, 1)1 conducted upon National principles, and ifl,o

uphold the rights of the States. It will resist LsllAtie
CISID In every shape; and will ho devoted tocomets*
nth% doctrines, AEI the true foundation of publiO
parityand social order. • Such a Weekly Journal'
long been desired the United States, and It into
WY Olio%Tintthit TIIR WErEKT.I.,•rIVESS to, publislit4, WttICLY ITES.4 Pa printed on excellentwelear,new type:and in quartolprin, for binding;'
It coottiips; all the Pleas of the day; Oorresponden4

from, tbe Old.,World and. the Now; Domestict Intel it
gence; Reports of the 'Minna Markets; Literarlillie,
ensivap AfiicallaneousSelections; .ths,progress of Apt&Rare treat!. its various' departraehtis;

10'.terinsi invariably in advance.
TtiItItTEHIN, ITEM will be Cent to ' '

iiiilitic'tibrrs, by mall, at 4 -$2 00 per annuli.
'Nulty Copies, when ant to one bd-

dres4,
Twenty Coples, or over, to address of

each tubscrilber, each, - - 1 20 {,

For a Club of Twonty-atiu.or over, tee will semi nt
extra copy to the getter-up of the Club.'

Post blotters ori'requested,fi o act ,!.yenta for *4. 1g4F4V,TI3sss':'•! ..,
•-r int esteemIt .o.grea &sir if tub' pinlifeldSoncliper-84nal, Ericop, and all others who desire a Bret claaaWeptly Newspaper, will *exert thernaelres,to givallt*

WEEKLY PRESS a largo circulation in their respeetint
neighborhoods.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
' ' Editor andProprietor.

Publication Unice of TEE WEEKLY PRESS, N0.417Ebestnut Street, Ptiliadelphla.

Et Vrtss
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1957

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
07 LYCOIIINCI OCIMITT

JUDGES OF VIE SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM STDONO, or BEEFS COUNTY
JAMES THOMPSON, or ERIE COUNTY.

CANAL COMbIpSIONER
NIAIROD STRICKLAND, or CHESTER Courrr

Cllir NOM
BEY

ElAJIVEL J

INATIONS
Ton,
RANOALL.

A981111111.7?
T. C. RIRKPATTIICK, I JOIN RAMSEY,
C. 11. DONAVAN, GEO IL ARMSTRONG

CITY AND COUNTY.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE MAT OP 00/111011 PLEAS,

JAIIES R. LUDLOW.
aRNAVOR,

I. N. HARSELIS.
RECORDER OF DEEDS,

ALBERT D. BOILEAU.
PROTHONOTARY OF THU DIETRIOT COURT,

JOHN P. ICPADDEN.
OLVIti OF TEM COURT OF QUARTER OXIIIHOSE,

JOSEPH. 0800/LETT.
00110SER,

Z. B.FENNER.
COUNTY.
ASSEMBLE,

JOHN M. WELLS,
HENRY DILINLAp,
JOSE H. MELLOT,
A. AMMER,
JOHN H. DORMER?:
JAMES DONNELLY.

JOHN WHARTON,
'OLIVER EVANS,
J. 11. ASEIN,
'JOSEPH. U. DONNELLY,
DAVID It. II'CLANE.
:TOWNSEND VEARSLET,
:JOSIIIIA T. OWEN,

ORANGE AND GREEN
"Under which flag, Bensonian ? Speak or die."
Controversies and fends which are religious

are more bitter and' deadly than any other.
,Witness those which occurred in the, reigns of
Thrifty VIII, ➢Gar, CLIARLVS I, and JAuEs 11,
lin England; of the Huguenots and the Fronde
in France; of the Christiana and Heretics in
Spain ; of the Clues iu Flanders; end•uf the
.'rival churches , in Ireland. The organization
'known as Ora4cistn sprung up in the north of
Ireland, some sixty years ago, and has done
more to perpetuate " bad blood " and hostile
feelings among the people of that country than
anything else. It Is alleged (by its friends) to
have arisen in self-defence, but certainly was
kept up long after such a pretext had vanished
into thin air.

It was formally put down in 1834-5,when
one of the brothers of the reigning King
of England—no less a personage, indeed,
than the Duke of Cumberland, afterwards
King of Hanover—was all but impeached and
put upon his trial before the British Paths-
went, as head ofthis widely-spread and secret
politico-religious organization, and,rather than
evil should happen -to himself, as a viola-
tor of the law, had to issue an ukase, formally
putting down Orangeism in Ireland. It was
put clown. That is as au armed body, secretly
'pledged and sworn to hostility against their
Catholic fellow-subjects, though occasionally,
on the 6th of November, and the Ist of July,
anniversaries of the landing of Wux,tAtt 111
in England, add the Battle of the Boyne, the
'skeletonof the Orange party in the north of
Ireland, are in the habit of turning out, with
music and banners, in military array, kept in
marching order by party-tunes, and expending
no small amount of gunpowder in firing vol-
leys—which aro not always harmless. But,for
all practical purposes, Orangeism has had its'
teeth drawn and its claws pared in Ireland. It
is doubtful whether, at this moment, any ono
official in that country holds decided Orange
principles.

What was thus prostrated in Ireland, has re-
vived, in a very vigorous manner, in Canada.
We have traced the progress of its resurrec-
tion through the columns of the New Era, of
Montreal, and learn, from that and other
sources, that it made a strong demonstration in
Canada last July, aided by press and pulpit,
and has since exhibited vivacious and mis-
chievous vitality. In plain words, the battle
between the Orange and the Green is now
raging in British North America. On one side
sundry intolerant Scotch, English, and Irish
anti-Catholics are in the offensive movement;
on the other, Irish Catholics and their descen-
dants are on the defensive. By-and-by, no
doubt, the French Canadians, who are also
Catholics, will be dragged in. Hostile colli-
sions have taken place between the parties,
and loss of life has been the result.lelITYs COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE—-vv PluLAnaLvnfs, SEPTEMIMII 24th, 1837.

NOTICE It 11EREBY GIVEN, That the Assessorsof the CityofPhiladelphia will meet at the following
places on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY,;the Betle of SEPTEMBER, and let and 24 days of 00.TODER, between the hours of ONE and TEN o'clockP. M., for the porpoSe of adding to the List the names
of Such Citizens who mayhave moved lithe respective
Wards after the last Aesessment, or who may have beenomitted by the Assessors. '

(1. AI. DILL, )

• JAMES SC,LEDDY, City Commissioners.
JAMES LOGAN,

First Ward—At the house of lolone I Jae. McCloskey,
center of Tenth and Passyunk road.

Second Ward—At the house of Folyard Dolan, Pass-
yunkroad, above Carpenter.

Third Ward—At the house of Lewis D. Colo, south•
east corner Fifth and Queen streets.

Fourth Ward—At the house of William McMullin,
Eighthstreet, below South.

Fifth Ward—At .the house of Peter McElroy, Fifth
street, below Walnut.

The Canadian Government, strange to say,
bat: not put down the Orange demonstrations
within its jurisdiction. The New Era, which
has devoted,much space to this subject and
brought ability and perseverance to aid, de-
clared that "this underground organization is
rapidly ramifying into every corner of Upper
Canada," and states its present strength to
be as follows :

Orange members of the Cabinet..
Orange members of the Miserably
Avowed Orange journals (to our ,knowledge) 20
Pro-Orange journals, say 30
Clerical Orangemen of all sects

Sixth Ward—At the house of F. F. Wellington, cor-
ner Second and Quarry atreete.Seventh Ward—At the Itouee of James Lobley, north-east corner Twelfth And Lombard street.."Eighth Wstd-:-At the house of Hugh Money, south-esstcorner Eleventh and George streets.Ninth Ward—At-the Wiese of Waterman's Western
Fact/tinge, Market street, above Fifteenth.Tenth Ward,-At the house of J. McLaughlin, north-
west corner Dread andRace.

Orange eandidates at next election 66
Will probably be returned, say one•half 25

It says, with trsth, that a party possessed
of this organizer' force is not to ho pooh!
pooled !

" What unmitiOds of civil war may ho stored in
its magazines, we can only conjecture; what
monetary resources may be boarded in Its strong•
box for electioneering ends, we can hardly sur-
mise. It is enough for us that it takes the field
with flag unfurled and purpose proclaimed, and it
has given us a year's notice, like the champions of
old, that it means to' attack us at the neat elec-
tions. Or, to drop thefigure and take up thefact,
that having beau, as Mr. Gowan said at the time
in Toronto, officially received by tho Governor-
General in his official capacity,' it ltleahsllolV, at.
cording to its nature, to take another aggressive
stop, and permanently to entrench itself in a posi-
tion to domineer over and to dictate to our too
pliablecoalition administration."

'lElevehtliVard—At the house of John Clark, north-west corner Second and Green streets.
TwelfthWard,-At the honer. of Mrs. Siemer, FourthStreet. atkive Brown.. .
Thirteenth Wart--At the house of Henry Wel thank,Ridge avenue, above Vine street.'Fourteenth Ward—At the house of Isaac Creasman,eastcorner Twelfthand Spring Garden streets.

• Fifteenth Ward—At the house of Owen Reilly, corner• Ttrenty.isecond and Hamilton streets.Sixteenth Ward—At the house of Joseph Oozier,
Fourth,above Culbertstreet.

Seventeenth IVatd—At the house of James Donnelly,
corner orMitater and Cadwallader streets.Eighteenth Ward—At the house of Newmann, corner
of Marlboroughstreet and Franklin avenue.Nineteenth Ward—At the house of .ItobertP. Bowers,corner of Tranitterdroad and NOTriti street

- Twentieth Ward—At the house of Robert Pollard,sterner of Tenth street and Girard avenue.
' Tyienty-flrst Ward—At this house of JoshuaLake,
Matialunk.'twenty-second Wart—At thb L'ouse of JesseBender,Gerniantown.' '

Some one may ask—what has Orangeism in
Upper Canada to dowith American citizens in
Philadelphia We answer, it has much to do
with them. Many of these citizens, goodmen
andtrue, are Irish by birth or blood, and holdthe, religious faith against which Orangemen
are banded and secretly sworn. Much to do
with them—because, as men with such a
double cause for sympathy, they must feel In-
terested in what is thus re..establishing the
worst , feeling 'between the two different
churches in Upper Canada. Much to do with
them—because it is well to show the folly and
crime of establishing any political or social.
organization based upon hostility, open or
secret, of one religious faith to another. It
Orangeism be an evil in Upper Canada, itsdirect and antagonistic opposite is no less
an evil hi Philadelphia. The Catholic

Ttrenty-thirdWard—First Division—At The house or
Reuben Fredericks, Ilarrowgete.
..Ter,enty-third Ward—Second Division—At the house
of JamesktuDen, Prankford.TwentyAhltd Ward—Third Division—At the house ofGiorgeW, Oomly, Dustlefon.

Twedty:fourth Ward—First Diviaion=-At the house of
JohnLeech, Elngsessing.'

Twenty-fourth Watd—Second Diiision—At the houseof-John L. Gorman, corner of Market and Williamstreets, WestPhiladelphia.The MISMOVI3 Will procure their Transcripts andManta for the Extra Assessment, by calling at thie°Mee on MONDAY, Sept. 28th, 7857 . 5e25..t0c2

llutDES IA ANDAMERICAN TARREDCOBDA 4/1.-...a superior article, manufacture/Andfor age by, - ~WRANER, 'PULER & CO.,fktf . NO, 2.3.N. Water at., &22 N. Wharves.
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PHILADELPHIA, THURiItPAY, OCTOBER 1, 1857.
clergy of this city have tilt it their duty
to denounce it, publicly and privately, and

' the hope that the precept and powerful in-
illuenee of that respected body of pastors may
succeed in wholly eradicating what, if allowed
to extend, may lead to the very worst come.
nmences. Above all, the descendants of men
who suffered from the intolerance of Orange-
ism in Ireland should be the laq, the very
last, here to introduce persecution or ostra-
dam, on account of difference of religious
faith. If it be unfair to make a dead set
against Catholicism in Upper Canada, Ireland,
Or any place, the spirit of justice—oftolera-
tion—of Christianity itself, would equally de-
nounce the action of an inimical and perse-
cuting spirit against Protestantism here.
Surely, there is enough of chivalric feeling
among the persons wo indicate to check and
prevent any attempt of such a nature.

More than all—in this country, where there
is noState religion, no endowed church ashy
law established," no let or hindrance to every
man's holding the religious faith which his
conscience best approves, nothing but the very
Widest and most Catholic toleration, it isa vir-
tual breach of the Constitution, which gives
this.great freedom of opinion and belief, for
,thefollowers of one faith to array themselves,
On account of its tenets only, against those who
conscientiously hold by another. This we are
assured is One of the grounds upon which the
patholic clergy so strongly denounce the pecu-
liar organization we allude to, and they are
_right in thus appealing to the common-sense
Of those whom they address. In this country,
,let neither the Orange nor the Green be the
Vag under whichmen shall rally. Our immor-
lid stars and stripes, and no other oriflamme,
should be the standard of American citizens,
Whatever their origin, descent, or faith.

HUDSON'S BAY TERRITORIES
Between the people, or rather politicians,

of Canada and the monopoly-partners who
constitute the Hudson's Bay Company, there
now iswhat Sir Lectus O'Tarooxn would have
called 4, a very pretty quarrel as it stands."
The Company was originally chartered in the
ynar 1669, by that amiable and virtuous
s4rereign, CHARLE4 H. Its charter, which
hits frequently been renewed from time to
Hine, will expire in 1859. As, hitherto, the
COmpany have invariably acted with only one
object in view—the obtaining ten per cent. on
their invested capital—and as the vast terri-
tory surrendered up to them is capable of
being extensively colonized and cultivated,
there is much doubt whether the charter will
be 'renewed, by the British Parliament., in
their next Session. Certainly not as it now
stands.

The Hudson's Bay Company possess and
govern an extent of territory twice as large as
the 'thole of Europe. It consists ofRupert'a
Land, claimed to be held by charter; the In-
dian territory, held by license, and Vancou-
ver's Island. The Company's charter has
lately been examined and reported upon by
a Parliamentary Committee in England,
and this Committee, wathout at all enter-
ing into the question whether the Company's
charter is valid or invalid, have reported to the
following effect: First, admitting that the
whip ofthe Canadians to have such portions of
the Hudson's Bay territories as aro available for
settNvent added to their colony is just and
reakinable, the Committee propose that these
portions, among which they mention the Red
River and Saskatchewan districts, should be
transferred to the, Canadian Government as
600214064 aka). heready to provide suitable
communication and to establish a local admin-
istration ofthe laws. Next, they suggest that,
as the beat means of developing the great
natural advantages of Vancouver's Island, the
authority of the Company there ehould,as soon
as possible, cease,and that provision should be
made fortho formation, by the colonists, when-
ever they may think it desirable, ofsettlements
on the adjoining continent to the west of the
Rocky Mountains. Lastly, they are ofopin-
ion that all territories in which there is no
early prospect of permanent European set-
tlements should be left in the Company's
hands.

Canada declares that the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, nothing but a monopolist association,
ought not continue master ofa vast and valuable
and improvable territory,when others—Canada,
to wit—aro anxious to develop ifs resources.
CHARLES THE SECOND, when he granted the
charter of ltlG9 knew touch less of British
North America than, thanks to the explora-
tions of BARTH and Limusreat, we now know
of Central Africa. Ho granted the company,
for the purpose of carrying on the fur-trade,
jurisdiction over, and possession of, tho
territories north of a certain degree of longi-
tude. From that day to this, nearly two hun-
dred years ago, the Company have muried on
thefur-trade, and done nothing else.

Captain KENNEDY, who knows agriculture as
well as engineering, wasemployed by the mer-
chants of Toronto to examine the country,
andascertain whether it had any physical ob-
stacles to prevent its being settled and culti-
vated, He reported that, so far from this ter-
ritory being a frozen and barren region, inca-
pable of yielding cereal produce to anyextent,
and valuable only as a hunting-ground thr the
fur-seeker, or a depot for the fur merchant,
the soil (both on the Red river and the Sak•
kutchewas) is emniently productive, re-paying
cultivation with forty, fifty, and even sixty re-
turns of wheat, and more productive still with
barley, oats, and potatoes; and that a second
and even a third crop might be obtained off
the land in one season. But the Company
encourages bunting, and discourages ugricul.
tore. The Red River Settlement base tempera-
ture a little higher in summer, and a little
lower than Canada, but the climate is consi-
dered more equable, on the whole.

Canada demands that a portion ofthis terri-
tory shall be ‘, annexed" to it, and the Par-
liamentary Report goes to the length of re-
commending that this be done. The colonists
of the Red River Settlement aro anxious to
be liberated from the hard rule of the Hud-
son's Bay Company. The British Government
are resolved to have Vancouver's Island under
their own Colonial rule.

The Company, if that Report be adopted,
will totalti nothing but such parts of the terri-
tory which are not likely to be speedily
settled by Europeans.

With tho example of India, ruined by (c John
Company," it is doubtful whether the British
Parliament will ever again constitute any pri-
vate Company lords and sovereigns of British
territory.

We have been speaking of the (hello be-
tween Canada and the Hudson'sBay Company.
As a third party is involved, it is likely to re-
semble the triangular duel described by Capt.
Monamp, in a Midshipman Easy." Canada
and the Hudson's Bay Company may blaze
away at each other, but the United States is
likely to coma into the contest also. Our
Washington correspondent has made a full
and lucid statement of our position relative to
the Company, and it is clear that Great Britain
cannot make any new arrangement with the
Company without the question of American
claims being asserted, admitted, and finally
disposed of. Our rights are too plain to be
kept in abeyance or passed over.

BEVOLITTIoNAItY DOCUMENT.—Tho Portsmouth,
Ohio, Gazette publishes tho following intel ogling
doomnent of olden times. It shows plainly what
our forefathers thought of negro oltitenship :
To ate Select-men and COMnittieeof the town ofPortsmouth :

COLONY or New JIAMP9111111;,
In Committee of Safety, April 12, 1776.

Inorder to carry theunderwritten rosolvo of the
Honorable Continental Congress into execution,
you arerequested to desire all males above twenty-
ono years of ago (lunatics, idiots, and negioes
excepted) to sign the declaration on this paper,
and when done, to make return thereof, together
with the name or names of all who shall refuse to
sign the same, to the General Adsembly or Com-
milt.°of Safety to this Colony.

M. Wrung, Chairman.

Mr. Wm. Boulden, a farmer, residing near
the Mano church, Cecil county, Md , while at-
tending a threshing machine, on Saturday, it is
etated,-had lota aria torn to pieces to the elbow.
Theaccident occurred in the morning, and before
two o'clock P. M., death put an end to his suf.,faring.).

COMMUNICATIONS
DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA, AND WEST-

EIIN RAILROAD
To Edit., ofair Ptees

A notified feature of the present financial crisis
is the anxiety of every suspended firm to cause
theit own mi-furtunes to injure others as little as
possible. Thus far, there have been few instances
of the Itikesare-ofyountdf "except

theeasee Pin of thhiladelphirlarcs, 1;1-ittheir
conduct excited such universal indignation that
they were compelled to retreat from their pod-
lions. Even they had some regard for the into.
rests of the poorer classes, and did not entirely sus•
pond specie payment until the holders of small
bills had an opportunity of receiving geld and
Silver'.

It is a matter of regret that the course pursued
by the "Delaware,Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road." since their suspension a week ago, should
furnish an exception to the general rule. The ma-
nagers of this corporation have been actuated ap-
parently by but ono motivii Regardless or con-
sequences to those dependent upon them. they
have resorted to every instrument of the law to
protect themselves, and, entrenched behind assign-
ments of their own making, and judgments con-
Teased by themselves, are trying to compel their
creditors to come into their measures or encounter
bankruptcy. 'Though the corporation has its ex-
istence from the Legislature of Pennsylvania. it is
in fact as mochaforoign corporation as the Credit
;Wilier of Prance. Its owners and managersre-
side in Now York, while its most needy creditors
aro within our own State.

The borough of Scranton, in Lucerne county,
may be said to owe its exietence to this corpora-
tion, and within a few years has become rtg im-
portant to the Lucerne coal region as Pottsville
to the Sohnylltill basin. The land on which it is
built, and in tbo vicinity, was formerly owned by
the railroad, in its corporate capacity, or by the
manager; individually. Having secured it for
the purposes of speculation, they eo managed
theroad as to promote their landed intoresls. In-
ducements were held out to entice a population.
Lots wore sold to atorekeepors on easy terms.
Miners were prevailed upon to move there. To
furnish them employment, capitalists, principally
from Philadelphia, wore prevailed upon to organire
miningcompanies, to develop the lands purchased
from the railroad. The railroad promised to
purchase, at remunerative prices, all coal that
could he mined, and assured all who engaged in
these enterprises that, in any event, the debts
incurred for coal furnished to the company, and
debts duo the operatives, would ho regarded no
sacred, and protected as honorable men protect
confidential creditors.

Thepolicy pursued by the railroad soon gave an
impetus to Scranton, and six months ago it was the
most flourishing town within the borders of the old
Keystone State. The population had increased to
nearly ten thousand inhabitants, and the busy
,hum of the workshop and forge resounded from
every quarter of the beautiful valley. The mana-
gers of the various enterprises that had been
undertaken were aware of their dependence upon
the railroad They had in their employment hun-
'dreds of laboring men, and had contracted obliga-
tions fur machinery, materials, &c., purchased at
various points, from men who at any time could ill
atlord to lose the debts. Many of them, mouths
ago, resolved upon contracting their business,
reducing their shipments of coal, and taking in
sail to prepare for the threatened storm.

Vrom this policy they were dissuaded by the
managers of the railroad company, and were re-
assured that, whatever financial troubles mighten-
sue, the debts due for coal furnished would be re-
garded as sacred, and the laboring community of
Scranton who had dug this coal from the mines
should not suffer. Upon receiving these assurances.
operations were continued, and the usual supply of
coat furnished the railroad for transportation to
Elizabnthport, where it commanded a good price.

About ten days ago the managersof the teamed
publicly announced their inability to continue
Their creditors were called together, and propo-
sitions made. The nature of the propositions, and
the mode by which the managers seek to compel
compliance, will be made the subject of future
communications. Yours,

LACKAWAN:IA

REV. T. li STOCKTON
[Per the Press ]

As you have a religious department in your paper,
perhaps you will publish a fair words, which, it or.
curs to tee, might ho appropriately said about the
entetpriso of Rev. T. 11 Stockton, in taking Dr
Jane's Hall for the woiship of tiod on the Lord's
Day.

Averse as 1 have been for yearsto countenancing
the system of rented pews, I have nut been a
habitual attendant in church edifices. I have
thought, and now think, that the system referred
to is at variance with the plainest dictates of
Christianity. I believe its natures tendency to be
to violation of what the Apostle James salutarily
enjoins respecting difference made between the
man with a ring on'his finger and the one shabbily
(flossed.

ft has seemed to me that free churches are very
weeny needed in this populous city, crowded us
it is with costly and palatial edifices, for a sitting
in which the poor cannot pay. .

Now, although I am not one of Mr. Stoekton'e
persuasion, allow me to say that I think young
men of education may be as much instructed and
improved and happified under his ministry as
under that of any ono of the gifted orators who
minister in grand places, the carpets of which
would be soiled by the tread of a poor men.
I listened last Sunday morning and evening to

that gentleman's discourses in the Hall, end must
express myself as very much gratified.

TWO CENTS.

writtaa upon

In the morning we had a sermon from the words,
" Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his right-
eousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you."—Matthow vi., 33.

In the evening we had, n All the law is fulfilled
in ono word, even in this. Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself."—Gal. v., 11.

In the morning the attendance was good and the
summit better The clock striking twelve while ho
was preaching, Mr. S made a happy etc of the
fact, and gave us a fine stroke of oratory, us doubt-
less you know he can well do.

In the evening Ithink he must have preached
nearly one hour and a half, and yetwee heard with
profound attention by a large congregation present.
Iwas pleased to see as many young men there, and
I doubt not they all will say with me, that they
can hear as gifted an orator and as pious a man in
Jayne's Hall. where there finno rented pews and
no taxes for the support of the ministry, as they
can hear in the most luxuriant temple of fashion
and extravagance, whore God is weekly mocked.

September 29, 1857. M. Y.

WHENCE STRYCHNINE Is PRODITCED.—The
sourco from ishonco this poison, which has gained
so world-wido n celebrity recently, is obtained. is
thus noticed in Dickens' Houxehold IYorelf

" In Ceylon and several districts of India, grows
a modorate•sirod tree, with thick, shining leaves,
and a short, crooked stem. In the fruit season it
is readily recognised by its rich, oran4c-coloredberries, about as large as golden pippins Tho
rind is hard and smooth and covers a white, soft
pulp. the favorite food of many kinds of birds,
within which are the gat, round seeds, not an inch
in diameter, ash gray in color, and covered with
very silky hairs. 'The Germans fancy they can
discover a resemblance in them to gray eyes, and
call them crow's eyes, but the likeness is purely
imaginary.

"The teen is the strychnine flax vomit' t, and the
nut is tho deadly poison nut. The latter WAS early
used as a medicine by the Ilindoos, and its nature
and properties understood by Oriental doctors long
before it was known to foreign nations. 'Dog-
killer' and 'fishscale' aro two of its Arabic names
It is stated thatat present the nstivesof Ifindostan
often take it for many months continuouslF, in
much the same manner as opium -eaters eat opium.
They commence with taking the eighth of a nut a
day, and gradually increase their allowance to an
entire nut, which would be about twenty grains.
It' they eat directly before or after food, no un-
pleasant effects are produced ; but if they neglect
this precaution spasms result "

Ben Perley Poore, the wheelbarrow man, in
a speech at the Agricultural Banquet, held recently
at Louisville, Ky,, gave thefollowing "opinion" of
"Old Bourbon," whi-' ho had mat with at sundry
places in Kentucky

" In old Kentucky everywhere, sir, have I been
greeted by gentlemen, with'their hearts in their
right bands—their right hands in mire,' and (must
I say it') with bottles of unequalled 'Old Bourbon'
in their left bands.

'Loug, longbe my heart with rich inemuries
Like u rare in which roses have once been distilled;
You may break—you may ruinthe Toreit you
Bat the scent of that Bourbonwill linger there still."

The Harrisburg Telegraph understands that
the rails aro laid upon the western division of the
Lebanon Valley Railroad to within six miles of
Ilummelstown; and it is expected that in three
weeks more the trains wilt be able to run to Hum-
traelstown, which will leave only nine miles of
staging to convey passengers through from Harris-
burg to Reading by the Lebanon Valley route.
Upon the seotion this side of Liummelstown there
is still some heavy work to he done, which wiltpm-
bably delay the completion of the ontire:roaduntil
the beginning of next year.

The Sumner (Kansas) Gazette says of that
town : " It is only sixteen weeks old; contains be-
tween three and four hundred inhabitants, ham one
of the best stem saw mills in the western country
in active operation, and two more building; has
one good hotel, and one commenced that will cost
$23,000 when finished; has sevenstores, onewagon-
maker, ono shoemaker, one blacksmith, and three
carpenter shops; hat tubseribed $l,OOO fora church
edifice, and has a printing Mlles and free echotd."

THE MORMON ON MS WAY TO UTAH.

Interesting Letter from one of the Ehlers.
Thefollowing letter from President John Taylor,

formerly editor of the Mormon, iu New York.
which we find in the New York Times of yester-
day, lq a capitol sketch of the life and wandering 4of thie peculiar people:

C tor ELEVEN MILKS WEST Ur ANCIENT
.1.31,VEP tems, HASA Ur PLATTE RIVEIt„

Thursday, July IG. 15 7.)
As we are resting here for a short time, (a luxury

wo do not much enjoy on this route,) I embrace the
opportunity of again addressing you a few lines,
and, through you, my Mormon friends. Since the
departure of our escort our company has been con-
siderably diminished, and now consists of twelve
P.)1113, all told; one of whom is a lady, and another
a swall boy—rather weak, you will acknowledge,
to pass through this country with, but thd Chey-
enne Indians, the only party we could now dread,
are, we are informed, driven by themilitary to thehind -waters of the Cow river. The Sioux. ofwhom we have seen nothing as yet, are peaceable.We are now in their- country. We can meet with
nothing. therefore, except some twenty men who
are on a Government eurveylugExpedition; some ofwhom, we are informed, are compelled of MeGraw's
ruffians, who attempted to murder Bro. JamesGamell in Independence, Mo —and he owed hisescape probably to the fact that they were toodrunk to shoot straight, for he informs ton that hehad as teeny as fifty shots fired at hies. We havebeen informed that this party hare threatenedwhatthey will do if they meet us on the routebut as there are only twenty of them, and ten ofus. we ask no odds, but feel ourselves perfectlysafe. Ruffians are generally cowards.

The country through which we have passed forthe last two hundred miles is generally well wa-
tered with streams issuing from the 'stuffs, and
would make a good farming country, provided
there was timber and fuel. Thefirst could be sup-plied by railroad, the second. perhaps, by coal;
this ofcounts is yetuntried. Above TortReatneyit will all have to be watered. If the above-named
streams were insufficient, the water in some placesmight be taken from the Platte. It may not be
uninteresting to you to describe ourtraveling com-pany. As I before said, we are twelve in number,
and have four vehicles,. which travel and camp inthefollowing order. The first is a common, light
two-horse wagon, drawn by four horses, or rather
two mules and two horses, the body of which isused as chariot-chamber, or upper sleeping apart-
went, storehouse saloon. sitting-room, baggage-
wagon, de.'do. There is a tea in front, the lid
of which is taken MI at meal-times, and Is put en
the ground, and called a table—a dining table. of
course, for six ofus eat of it, or at it, or beside it,
according to eircumstnnees. The box itself con-

, airts knives, forks, spoons, sugar, cheese, pep-per, vinegar, crackers, coffee, tea, kettles, pans,
and more fixings than Dean Swift aver found
in his cook's drawer. The under story of
the wagon, or more properly the ground
floor, is occupied by two horsemen. who spread a
,buffalo robe on the ground, and cover themselves
'sometimes with blankets, feeling as happy as sheep
in clover. I room with the captain in the upper
;story. Next in order is a vehicle, yclept a ba-
reecho, to which I hold claim. This is fixed also
fur a sleeping apartment; the front seat is remov-
able, and it is so arranged that the cushions form
part of the bed. George and a boy sometimes oc-
cupy it; ,but in general they prefer sleeping on the
ground. The hind part has a rack on which are
'strapped a provision -box, bedding, lariat, ropes,
Sc. Inside and under the seats every variety of
traveling concern is stowed away. and every crack
and cranny filled ; half of the front is occupied by
two valises, the other half byGeorge, who drives
three long-eared hybrids, which in commonpar-
lance are called mules; ours is what is named a
spike team, one in &enteral two behind. I occupy
part of the hind part; a carpet-bag, umbrella;
two Colt's resolvers, one Sharp's pistol, one Sharp's
rifle, a spy-glass and howieknife, and several other
articles lay claim to the other. An India-rubber
coat, double barrelled shot gen, revolver, powder
and hall, flasks, and sundry other articles have a
preemption to George's other half seat, and a
,cheese le stowed underneath.

Next comes Erastus Snow's vehicle, a light iron-
axled wagon, with springs under the seats inside,
built expressly, and admirably adapted for the
journey. It is light and roomy; madeby Mr. Es-
penehild, of St. Louis, and is drawn by two horses
and two mules, and occupied by three persons,
Erastus Snow, Andrew Cunningham, and William
Martindale. The fourth and last is a very light
one-horse wagon, neatly fitted up and occupied by
Dustin Ami and lady, who have been east on busi-,
boss; his wagon is drawn by two mules, and, as he
is a tiumen by trade, he has a tin box fastened to
the hind end of his wagon; his lady Is very amia-ble, and is the only femalein the company. Wehave besides three horsemen, Brothers James
(Ismail, and Nephi Steward, and a Mr. Eddie,

. from Philadelphia.
liming got through with the first part of mysubject, let me now pass on to the second, :to

describe theparties, Firstly, then, our captain,colonel, captain, or the Lion. Meaty W. Miller,
' who has flourished as a colonel in the Nauvoo
Legion ; member ofa high council; has led severalcompanies across the plains ; been a member of
the lowa and Utah Legislatures, and has lately
been on a mission to the Cherokee Nation, fromwhich he is now returning Capt. Miller is a tall,
athletic man, with a keen blue eye, and an iron
constitution, high forehead, with a bump of go-a-
headativeness strongly developed, and he is a
regular six-footer, hailing from Greene county, N.

flo lived in the western country for some time.
and embraced Mormonism in Illinois. lie has
been active in every principal movement since
that time. Ile likes to tell a joke- but he must
tell it iu his own way, and at his own time. If I
get time, I will sketch out sumo camp scenes, and
then I may relate some of them. Without enter-
ing into his phrenological or physiological details,
Imay simply remark that his nasal organ is the
most prominent member of his face, of which be
sometimes complains es being very much in his
way, as the sun takes too much liberty with it in
crossing the plains. Re starts us up at four o'clock
in the morning, and then tells us to let her rip,
and let her roll."

Next in order is Bishop Andrew CunninghamBrother Cunningham hails from Virginia, and has
been a member of the church the last nineteen
years He has been through the various changesthat the church has passed throughsince that time,
and has always proved himself faithful. Ile holds
the office of captain In the Nauvoo Legion, and has
for tome time past presided with ereat effieieney iti
Nebraskaand Western lovra,and has assisted in ma-

king. arrangements for the emigration in Florence,
and m selecting the location fur Genoa. In person
he is about six feet two inches in height, and is
very stout in proportion, inclining to corpulency.
Be Is a regular jocose rubicund jolly fellow, and
can perform antics in gymnastics that putsome of
our young men to the blush ; he has around full
face, an intellectual forehead, and a merry twink-
ling mischievous eye; his nose is not aquiline, nor
so prominent as Col. Miller's, but possesses no
small dimension, Is a little round where thepointought to be, and -at present is turned, red at the
extremity by the attacks of the sun. The boys say
that he occupies more than his share of room on
to,ra firma, and uses an unnecessary amount of
shoo leather. Our opinion is the reverse, as men
require larger understandings than pigmies

Martindale belongs to the same wagon,has been seveuteen years in the church; is a mem-
ber of the Seventies, and a lieutenant in the Nava°
Legion, and is a regular Bossier Brother Mar-
tindale as also a six-footer, athletic, well-bailt, and
straight as a lath. lie i 3 every inch a man, has a
strong; Southern aspect, wears at present bar and
brown jeans. lie is courteous and gentlemanlyin his manners, and is about forty-three years ofage He has been an efficient laborer in the
church, has lately been on a mission to Texas, and
has since presided in Genoa. Be tells us that holine visited and preached in thefollowing places inTexas: Empty-bucket, Rake-pocket, Donlghlate,Bucksnort, Possam-trot, Buzzard Roost, llardserah-
ble, Nippentuck, and Lickskillet, most of which,
however, he says, aresimply one-horse towns, with
a few houses, more and grocery. Hollow officiates
as chaplain, assistant cook, outrider, gatherer of
buffalo chips, and professes tobe able to throwany
man in the crowd, which is not generally admitted.

Wo now come to the fourth and last wagon.
which, es before stated, is occupied by Dustin Ami
end lady. Brother Ami has been a member of the
church fifteen years, and has been principally en-
gaged in his business of tin manufacturing, with
the exception ofa mission to GreenRiver. Brother
Ami is also a large man, about five feet eleven
inches in height, and very stout its proportion Ile
is gentlemanly in his manner and respected by
his brethren. His good lady seems to ho very effi-
cient in the culinary department But we must
hero draw the veil, as it is not our province to in-trude upon domestic relations, cookery, ke.

We must now introduce James Unmet', by birth
a&mama's, whocame very youngto NowYork; ho
boo been in the church about seven years, previous
to which time, like his fellow-countrymen, the
notorious Mackenzie, of Canada, and Bennett, of
the New York Heald, be seems to have possessed
a strong prodileceon to put theworld 1 ight. Hewes
a prominent character amongthe Canadianpatriots,
was sentenced to be bang with Colonel James
alouroe, as a traitor, but was reprieved and had
his sentence eoinmuted to bauishment, amongother
patriot rebels ; labored cheek-by-jowl with Frost,
Williams, and Jones, the celebrated Chnetials. He
made his escape from Van Diewan's Land—ar-
rived in Connecticut—started to California aftergold—joined the Mormonsat Salt Lake—was there
what is termed a Winter Mormon ; but as he was

intered and summered seven years, he calls him-
self now a regular out-and-out Mormon. Ile is a
pretty decent, therough-going fellow ; goes itetrougly for equal rights; complains bitterly ofMcGraw taking his horses, and seems to think moreof them than being shot at by him and his ruffians
in Independence.

My private opinion, from the twinkle of his eyewhen speaking on the subject, is, that it would not
bo very good for McGraw's health to meet him on
equal grounds. Ile is now acting as outrider, him•
ter, and assistant cook

Imust now introduce to yournotice Nephi Stew-
ard, a young man of twenty-four summers. lie
name, Nephi, will show that ho was born in the
ehurob, and is consequently a natural Mormon.
For the last number of years he has been in most
of the Indian battles—is active and energetic, and
fit for anything that may turn up,canrun one hun-
dred yards inside of five seconde—atep eight feet
on the level—can lasso wild horses slid ride on-
broke mustangs, and pick up half dollars from the
ground on horseback at full gallop, and do most
things that other men profess to do. Ile is all man
and ten thousand of such would make a splendidarmy. Hefaun hand for anything at the drop of the
hat. He has been on a visit to his friends in the
States, and is now onhis return home.The neat and last is a Mr. Eddy, from Philadel-phia. He is a spiritualist, and is associated withMr. Sharpe in the manufactureof pistols and rifles.He is a very companionable, gentlemanly, intelli-
gent man, and rides a good horse; he was a mer-
chant for some time in etticago, 11l He goes to
Utah under the influence of the spirits, but does
not know for what purpose. I believe he is very
eineere in his professions.

I have now got through with my description of
our company. We rise at four o'clock in the
morning, have prayers, harness up, and travel
ten or Mean miles before breakfast; than dijewite,
harness up and travel eight or ten more, when we

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Corresponiienti for t, Tux Pans' , will plane bear in

mind the following rules:
Every communication /DOA bo accompanied by the

name or the writer. In order to insure correctness in
the typography, but one side of * sheet should be

. ."e 7We shill be grestli obliged to gentlemen in Pennsyl-
vania and other Btatee for contnbutions giving the ear-
rent news of the day in their particular Ideanties, th°
resources of the surrounding country, the lactose/. of
population, and any informationthat will be interesting
to the general reader.

dine, and afterwards drive ten or twelve more.We average, generally. thirtyirniles ter day. Wegenerally have some kind of games.From Kearney, for one hundred and fifty miles.we travelled through numerous herds of buffalo—-hundreds of thousands of them for that length—-embracing fifteen miles wide. I should think therewas sufficient to consume the grass—quite as manyas a farmer would put, were they cattle. on thesame ground We shut a buffalo bull; it mea-sured eightfeet in the girth, and was only a mode-rate sited one. We cut a little from the hump,hieh ass all we could use. We passed CaptainWalker's company, and the first hand-cart com-pany, at Buffalo creek, on the 9th. We are nowlooking out for the mail, which passes on the oppo-site sideof the.river. If we see it. we shall send ahorseman across, to depc.sit and obtain our mail.As ever, yours, respectfully, Jonm TAYLOR.

GENERAL 'NEWS.
In relation to the late Commander Ilerndon,it has been etroneon2ly stated that the rank thisill-fatedofficer held in the United States nary, wasthat of a lieutenant. Ile was promoted ton com-mandership in 1355. Commander -Ilerndon wannamed after Captain William Lewis, who was bornin Virginia, and' was lost at sea in the monthof September, 13/5, while in command of theUnited States brig Epervias on a voyage homefrom the Mediterranean.
An affair occurred atPopular Hotel, in Sixthstreet not far from Elm, in Cincinnati, a fen' dayssince, in which a young and pretty woman and twoof her lovers figured. One .ItiVer discovered theother in the apartment of his princess, knew thathe was betrayed, drew his revolver and fired. Theother gallant imitated his example, and after dis-charging three shots each, other boarders rushedin end disarmed both. Thelady fainted. and theathe matter ended, for the present.
Another serious riot occurred about 9o'clock on Tuesday evening in Washington, be-tween the members of two fire companies, theStates' Hose and Northern Liberties. The latterwere out on a parade, preparatory to a visit toPhiladelphia, were fired on by the States' Hose,which they rapidly returned ; at least fifty shotswere fired. The remit was that several of theparties were wounded, five of whom applied forsurgical aid.
The Wabash and Erie Canal, in Indiana,which was subjected to repeated .breaks of itsreierroirs by au organized band of desperadoes,hits again had its banks cut at 'Eel Rirer. by thesame gang of Clay county regulators, so that thecanal was, at the last accounts, entirely dry aboveNewberry, and the water had washed out a deepgully ten or tlfteen feet below the bottom of thecanal. It will require two weeks to repair thebreach.
The suspension of the Delaware, Lacks-wanua and Western Railroad Company falls veryheavily upon the employees, whohave notreeetredtheir pay for two months. On Monday, at the Ox- -ford Tunnel, some one hundred and Arty menstopped the express passenger train going South,and declared they would tear up the track, and notrain should pass unless they received their payattwelve o'clock on Tuesday.
The Salem Register gives the particulars ofthe escape from Cayenne of three Frenchmen, whohad been banished there by Louis Napoleon fortheir political opinions. One of them, M. LeonChautard, a gentleman of intelligence and ability,says in his account that be has been in prison forRepublican opinionsfor nine years,and in Cayennefor Ore. He escaped on board an English vesselwhich touched at Cayenne.
Frederick Buckley was killed at Cumber- '

land on the Indiana Central Railroad, a day ortwo since. He was a brakeman. He fell a thetrain. The train had passed about 5 o'clock andhe was diseovered about 1 o'clock. There arehorrible incidents connected with thisfatal matter_When Beckley was found upon the track, Apexhad tern at him and the whale of one half of Xis.head was gout.

The third annual fair of the New Jersey.State Agricultural Society commenced at NewBrunswick on the 29th. The display was very &le-The premiums amount to $4,000, and the awardswere to have been made yesterday. We think it- -
bad policy for Pennsylvania and New Jersey tohold their State Fairs at the same time. Theyshould hold them on alternate years.

A terrible accident occurred at Oxford fur-nace, Warren county. Friday. evening, about 6,o'clock, the blastfurnace exploded, instantly kill' .Jog one man, and injuring three others so that they,died shortly after A fourth was dangerously in-jured and may notrecover. Mr. CharlesScranton -one of the proprietors, was standing near at thtitime, and had his over-coat entirely blown off.The population ofDailtbitiali '6th:oiled-at -
597,000. This estimate is based upon the rehires -

of the local assessors. Of this population 332,2813are Americans, 65,000 Indians; 38,500 Chinese,15.000 French, 15,000 Mexicans, 10,000 Germans,10.000 Irish, 2,000 English, and some 10.000 other' -foreigners, and about 4,000 cobired persons. ' -

Two young men quarreled overa card table
recently, at James Wilson's 'coffee-house, Cin-cinnati, Ohio, near the intersection of Columbiaand Front streets, anti one of them, named JohnA. Major, was seriously stabbed in the thigh.They were both arrested, and are now awaitingthe action of the grand jury.

The sheriff of Salem county, New Jersey,on Tneiday afternoon took five prisoners to thestate Prison. They were all young men, and con- .rioted at the present term of the Salem courts.The loosest terns to be !erredby either of the cri-minals is two and &hall. years.
The funeral of Major Lindsey, of the Ma-tine Corps, took place at Washington, on Tue,day.His body was escorted to the grave in the Con-gressional Burying Ground by a company of ma-rines in full uniform, and by a large number ofsorrowing friends.
A letter from Columbus, Ohio, announces

to the postmaster' of St. Louis that an easternmail was burned last week. The mail was on itsway to Lexington. Atreasury draft, for the trans-fer of money front St. Louis to New York, wasamong the papers destroyed.
A very beautiful improvement has been.

made in the manufacture of writing paper, bywhich the water lines are made toCIIM each other
at right eagles, answering all the purposes ofruling, while it gives a fine appearance to.thesheet.

Thebusiness of Bottom, Tiffany, & Co., atTrenton, is goingon as usual, and as their mill isalmost entirely occupied with workfor the United.States Gorerument, there is no prospect of a stop-page.
Mr. Wm. H. Hope, formerly of Baltimore,has been appointed to prepare the descriptions toaccompany the drawings in the mechanical por-

tion of the Patent Office Report—salary $l,BOO perannum.
Sixty shares of New Jersey Railroad stock

were sold on Monday for one hundred and thirteendollars per share—a depreciation of ten dollarsduring the financial panic—the cause of the depre-ciation being the stringency of the money market.
The U. S. practice ship of the AnnapolisNaval School, about which there was considerableuneasiness, has returned all safe. The ship ar-rived at Annapolis harbor on Sunday.
Late advices from Port au Prince state thanthere was little or no sickness prevailing. Rice,

lard, and tobacco were scarce and commanded highprices. Mesa pork was selling at s3d per barrel,and mess beefat $22.
It is said that Mr. Smead, the old banker of

Cincinnati, and the senior partner in the howls ofSmead, Collard, Hugh& proprietors of theCitizens' Bank, has become insane, and ie now in
one of the asylums near that city for treatment

Hiss Lydia Barnard, of Amherst, N. li.,
now living in the familyof Mr. Langdou Smith,
completed her ono hundredth yearon nunday last.She is of a family noted for longevity. Her mo-ther lived to the age of one hundred and one.
, The crops of the State of New York thisyear are estimated at 20,000,000 bushels corn,14,000,000 do. wheat, 30,000,000 do. oats, 4,060.004
tons hay, 1,000,000 hogs, 3,600,000 cattle, 3,500,000sheep, 40,000 tons butter, and 25,000 tons cheese.

On Wednesday night, as the express train
coming south on the Lafayette and Indianapolis
Railroad, was approaching Haselrigg's Station an
Irishman threw himself upon the track in front ofthe locomotive and was instantly killed.

At the election in NewJersey, this fall, one-third of the Senate and the whole Assembly (sixtymembers) are tebe chosen, and thisLegislature will.elect a United Statel senator to succeed WilliamWright, Democrat.
Peter Gable, a murderer, who, with feurother convicts, escalx.d. from the Jackson, Stich ,State prison in February last, was arrested en

Wednesday at London, C. W , where he has beenworking as a shoemaker.
The report of the killing of JudgeReagan,member of Congresselect for the district of EastersTexas, his brother, and three other persons, in anaffray at Palestine, Anderson county, turns out tobea hoax.
The general convention of Universalises

In the United States will hold its next meetingand annual ac3sion in Chicago, on the lath of Oc-tober A large attendance i, expected.
One day last neck a lady, residing at St.,

Mary's, on the (Alio, below Wheeling, Va • gavebirth to four bouncing babies. They are all doing."as well as could be expe,zted."
The artesian well in Louisville, Ky., hasbeen bored to the depth of one thousand two hun-dred and forty feet TheWorkmen proceed at anaverage of six feet per day.
The first bale of new cotton received atCharleston, 8. C., sold for rtneteen <etas perpound. Fine Unite among Charleston cotton mor-dents.
An ex-member of the Ma,sachusettsLegb—-

letups has been sentenced to the State prison forthree years, for forgery
The Central America relief committee in

New York hare already collected eerenteert awn-sand dollars.
The editors or Virginia are to hold a

grand convention and conference at Richmond. en
the 20th intl.

Wm. Vaugn, the last surviving revolution-ary soldier residing in Sumter district, S diedlast week. die served under Marion and Sumter
3lr. Wise, the balloonist, made hi 3 two hun-dred and tenth ascension front Bradford, Vt.. onSaturday last.
Among the Mormons boys of ten and twelveyearsof ago are enrolled in military Lands, calledthe "flope of Israel."
The Harrisburg Ilan, under the manage-ment of thorgo P. Crap, EN., hna again revived.
Richard Sherwin, this oldest printer in Bos-ton, died on Saturday.
Edward H. Cheatham was killed by AlonzoTurner at Lynchburg, Va., on Wednatday last.


